
WeeklyAPrice List
Prices quoted below hold good

up to and including Wednesday,September 4:

Corn--------...----- $2.00 bushel fBeeswax ---------------.30c lb
Wool-
Unwashed (burry) --..40c lb

.

" free from burro60c lb
Tub washed, free of burrs 60c lb

: Roots and Herbs-
Ginseng, clean and dry -- $6 lb +

Seneco Root, clean and
dry -.------------- --25c lb*Pink Root, clean and dryJOc lb gStar Root, clean and dry.18c lbStar Grass, clean anddry.16c lb .

Chickens and Eggs- -

Hens ----------------.20c lbRoosters -_-.. ...__-_._.-_....15c lb 3Frying Chickens. -.-..30c lb
- " up to2lbs fDucks, eac -------------15c lb

.t Guineas, each----------...-40c "

Pigeons -------------.. 20c air
Eggs, per dozen.----.40c

Onions-
White Multiplying Onions, 4

: per bushel.---------.---$1.50 :fButter-
* iutter in bulk .---.... 27c lb

If you can't reach us with but-*C ter in nice-condition we can han-
a die all we can get in bulk.

Meats- - ;: Side Bacon .-----. -29c lb _
": Hams

------- -...- 30c lb

We pay the above for producein trade at regular cash prices.

Craig Bros. Co.
Pickens

CORN SYRUP MAY BE
USED IN PRESERVING
Corn Syrup Successfully Used In

Equal Proportion With Sugar to
Save Sugar-Last Few Weeks of
Canning Should be Busy Weeks.

Columbia.--The canning season will
soon be over and, for that reason,
these last few weeks should be taken
advantage of where there is fruit
that may be put up for next winter's
.use. Can without sugar wherever pos.
sible. the Food Administration ad-
vises, but can by all means. Sugar
used in preserving goes further'-thati'
in any other form for bodily require.
-nents and the Food Administration
has made it possible for home canners
to secure an extra allotment of sugar
for that purpose. Skillful house-
wives will find little difficulty in tak-
ing care of their fruit now without
'It will be more plentiful.

Corn syrup may be used successful-
ily in preserves, jams and jellies by
using one-half corn syrup and one-halt
sugar. In place of one cup of sugar,
one cup of clear honey or one and
two-thirds to two cups may be used.
These suggestions are mad. by the
Food Administration:

Prepare fruit and add the sugar.
Allow to stand several hours until
sufficient juice to prevent burning is* extracted. Thea add the syrup and
cook as usual, but do not use anywater at all. It makes a very heavy
syrup, which is usually desired, and
does not make any difference in the
savor.

In making preserves and marma,
lades, equal weight of corn syrup may
be used, making a three-fourths
syrup, instead of all sugar. One
method is to make a blended syrup
of (he corn syrup and sugar and cook
the fruit in it. Another is to add the
sugar to the gently simmerin gfruit,
cook gently until it is dissoWTU' then
add corn syrup (equal weight, pound
for pound with the sugar) and boil
fast.

Read the Special Notice column.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to ourPickens County Patiepts

Who Purchase Giamqph
Eyes examined by specialists afiaglasses made while you wait.
Kodak Films Developed by

Experts.

e ODOM-SCHADE
AOPTICAL Co.A.A.OnoM, A. H. SCHADE,President, Sec'y & Tress.

l'emple.
LI S. C.

FIXED PR10E FOR
GINNING COTTON

Food Administration Names Price
Whloh May Be Oharged in South
Carolina-48.60 for a Bale of 600
Pounds, $1.60 for Bagging and Ties.

Columbiat-The Food Admingstra
tion has fixed the price which may be
chainged for ginning in South Carolina,
This fixed price becomes effective im-
mediately, and is as follows:
For ginning a bale of 600 pounds of

lint cotton or less, $3.50 per bale. For
each additional 100 pounds of lint cot.
ton, at the rate of 70 cents per 100
pounds. When bagging and ties are
furnished by ginner, $1.50 additional.
The farmer shall have the privilegeof furnishing his own bagging and

ties.

LESS SUGAR NEEDED TO
SWEETEN TEA THAN COFFEE

Save the waste.
100 million cups of coffee are used

daily in the United States.
700 million cups of tea are used

daily in the United States.
170 million cups of tea and coffee.
It even an average of half a tea-

spoon of sugar per cup is left undis-
solved at the bottom of the cups of
tea and coffee, the waste would be 1,-700,000 pounds of sugar daily.

Stir your sugar until it dissolves.
Less sugar is needed when it dim.

solves.
It is estimated I' it one-third to one-

half of all sugar: used in homes is
used ift tea and<( ee.

Think it over. How is it in your
home? Isn't there a chance for sav-
ing?

MAXIMUM
Preservation of Fruit With

MINIMUM
Sugar.

The sugar shortage is one of the in-
conveniences of the war. It is not a
tragedy. A little consideration and
resourcefulness will quickly help to
lessen the inconvenience.
Housewives who have been accus-

tomed to preserving fruits with quan-
titles of sugar should not view the
Iresent sugar shortage as a death
knell to their plans for conserving the
fruit surplus. It is important that
these fruits be saved for winter use.

Housewives who have been accus-
tomed to preserving fruits with quan-
titles of sugar should net view the
present sugar shortage as a death
knell to their plans for conserving the
fruit surplus. It is important that
these fruits be saved for winter use.

Sugar is desirable in preserving
fruit, but it is not necessary to ith suc-
cess. There are three things which
the housewife should do to help in the
sugar conservation program:

1. Preserve a part of the fruit -by
methods requiring no sugar.

2. Preserve a part of the fruit with
a greatly reduced supply of sugar.

3. Preserve a part of the fruit by
replacing some of the sugar ordinar-
ily used with other sweeteners.
When canning without sugar fruits

may be put up by the usual methods,
using for -the liquid, water alone in-
stead of sirup.
Unsweetened fruit juice may be

used in plage of sirup.
Unsweetened fruit juice may be

concentrated to a thin sirup and
used in place of sugar.

Fruit may be canned with one-half
or one-fourth the usual amount of su-
gar. The sweetness of the sirup in
which fruits are canned may be re-
duced.

In making jams, marmalades and
butters, reduce the volume of fruit
pulp one-third to one-half by boiling,
then measure and add only one-half
sugar by weight Instead of the cus-
tomary three-fourths.

Other sweeteners may be used in-
stead of sugar.,
Honey-If honey is obtainable it

may be used weight fer wei~ht to re.
place part or aHl of the sugar in any
given recipe except ii jelly making.
Three-fourths of a, cup of honey
weighs about as mueh as a cup of
sugar.

Molassos--Molasses may be used as
a substitute for sugar with such strong
flavored fruita as plums and cranber-
ries. Tlohv.la of molasses remains
prominent.
Sorghum-All grain uirups are like

molasses, giving a decided flavor to
the product.
Glucose or Corn Birup--These sirups

may be used to replace thmfee-fourths
of the sugar by weight in any given
recipe except jelly making. Three
fourths of a cup of these sirups
IweigtH -.out as much as at cup of
sugar. Sugar is 1 1-2 to 2 times as
sweet as these sirhps.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
For State. Senator

At the solicitation of friends I an-nounce my candidacy for the StateSenate, subject to the rules and regu-lations which govern the Democraticprimary. J. H. EARLE.
Friends of FRANK E. ALEXANDERhereby announce him a candidate forState Senator from Pickens county,subject to the rules and regulations ofthe Democratic party.
For House of Representatives
Many friends of J. S. Leopard herebyrespectfully announce him a candidateas a member of the House of Repre-sentatives from Pickens county, sub-ect to the rules and regulations of theDemocratic party.
At the urgent solicitation of friendsI hereby announce that I am a candi-date for re-election as member of theHouse of Representatives from Pickenscounty, subject to the action of thevoters in the approaching Democraticprimary. W. E. FINDLEY.

For County Supervisor
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Pickens county, sub-ject to the rules and regulations of theapproaching Democratic primary elec-tion. J. T. McKINNEY.
E. F. LOOPER is hereby announced

as a candidate for Supervisor of Pick-
ens county, subject to the action of thevoters in the approaching Democraticprimary election.

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of Commissioner ofPickens county, subject to the action ofthe voters in the approaching primaryelection. J. A. HENDRICKS.
Friends of W. T. BATES hereby an-

nounce him a candidate for the office ofCommissioner of Pickens county, sub-ject to the action of the voters in theapproaching Democratic primary elec-tion.
The friends of JOE A. FINIEY herebyannounce him a candidate for the officeof county commissioner of Pickenscounty, subject to the action of the vo-ters in the approaching Democratic pri-mary election.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor commissioner of Pickens county,subject to the rules and regulations ofthe Democratic party.

JOHN F. IESLEY.

For Coroner
At the solicitation of many friends Ihereby announce myself a candidate forCoroner, subject to the ' action of theDemocratic primary.

S. E. (TED) MAULDIN.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor Coroner of Pickens county, subjectto the action of the voters in the ap-proaching Democratic primary election.

W. T. BEASLEY.

For Magistrate
EASTATOE TOWNSHIP.

At the solicitation of friends I an-
nounce myself a candidate for theoffice of Magistrate of Eastatoe Town-ship, subject to the action of the votersin the Democratic primary election.

P. G. BOwiE.

G~ettviile. S. Pilckens, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210
Pickens Offie Phone 39

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against tiueestate of James L.LLandreth, deceased,

must present the same, duly proven, on
or before the 26th day of Sept., 1918,
or be debarred payment; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate must make
payment on or before the above date to

Mas. MARY J. LANDRETH.
20Administratrix.

Don't send your printing orders away
from home without giving The Sentinel
a chance. The Sentinel can (10 as good
printing as anybody anywhere and will
appreciate your patronage and deliver
the work on time.

or

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS 000D.

Puirchase the "NEW HOME" and you wiiilhave
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination ofrepair expense by superior workmanship and besttuality of material insures life-lonc service at mini-
mum cost. Insist on having thec NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Knowntthe wsorld over for superior sewing qualitics.
N t sIht tinder any other namne.

THEl NEW HOMW SE'.lNG MACHINE 00.,0RANGOE,MA88,
ran GM.E BY

FDLGER, THORNLEY & CO

Sohliers' Testamesi
No more appropriate gift could be

made to a soldier than a New Testa-
ment, and believing that many Pickens
county parents would like to make such
a present to their boys, The Sentinel
has secured a number of copies of the
New Testament which will make par-
ticularly pleasing presents for the boys.
These testaments are emphasized

with the words of Christ printed in bold
face type. Strongly and neatly bound
in khaki colored Morocco grained water-
proof Keratol-flexible limp cover, em-
bossed back bands, round corners,khaki edges, gold title, beautiful em-
bossed American flag in colors on the
outside cover. Printed on specially
strong Bible paper. Only 3x4& inches
and half an inch thick. Type is plain
and clear--self-pronouncing. The fourgreat American hymns are printed andbound with this sailors and soldierstestament. These testaments are madeespecially for boys in the military ser-vice.
As we have only a limited suply we

can only let subscribers of The Sentinelhave them at present. The price is 43cents each. When ordering by mailadd 5 cents extra for each 'T'estament.
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your trade first. He is your neighbor an
needs buy in Greenville, our bIg sister
pleasure in helping you to get just what
are known by The Sentinel to be reliable.

For Good Things to Eat
and the world's best Coffees go to

J. A. BULL CO.
GREEN VILL~E, - - s. o.

DR. R. J. DRUMMUND
DENTIsT.

Over C. D. Kenney Co. Phone 1901.

Poe Hardware & Supply Co.

WholsaleandRetail

JAS. F. MACKEY & SONS
Funeral D~irectors

*Our service can be had in l'ickens
county the same na in Greenville.SPhone129 dayor night,Greenville, .C.]

Crimson Clover
Increases crop produe
tion, improves the landand makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.
WOOD'S FALL CATALOG

Just Issued Tolls All About
Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa,FulghumOats,AbbruzziRye and al other
Farm andGarden Seeds.
FOR FALL SOW~IlNG.
Catalog mailed free. Write forit, and prices of any Seeds re-
quired.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen - Richmond, Va.
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EMIRECTORY
helping you to build up your home
city, where the business men are
you want. Firms andl individuala

L. A. MILLS
Cotton Mill Stockts

sills Building. Phone 115
Mountain City Foundry and Machine

Works (Inc.)
Engineers and Mtacleinists

Expiert consulting and contracting.
All kinds~of welding. Phone 323.

Gre'enville, S. C.

W R. HALE
Jeweler anud Siluversunlf I,
105i Nottis Maha, Str'eet

~REENVILLE, - Sauti, Carolin

For Fotos of Distinction Go To
Delgiulder's 4rt ShsopIPicture Frames of every description.Kodaks and supplies.

Amateur Finiabing by mail.

212 WV. Washington street.

Notice to Votfr'
The Board of Registration will openits books at the following places anddates given below for the purpose ofregistering all qualified voters whofailed to register during the months ofJuly and August, 1918:
Calhoun, Friday, Sept. 6, a. m.Central, Saturday, Sept. 7, a. m.Issaqueena Mills, Saturday, Sept. 7,a. m.
Cateechee, Monday, Sept. 9, a. m.Norris. Monday, Sept. 9, p. n.
Liberty, Tuesday. Sept. 10, a. m.Easley Mill No. 2, at Liberty, Tues-da, ept. 10, . m.da.sey Mill No. 1, Wednesday, Sept.11, a. mn.
Glenwood Mill, Wednesday, Sept. 11,p. m.
Easley, Thursday, Sept. 12, a. m.Alice Mill, Thursday, Sept. 12, p. in.Six Mile, Friday, Sept. 13.Antioch, Saturday, Sept.aI4.Pumpkintown, Monday. Sept. 16.Dacueville, Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Elias Day,Clerk Board Registration for Pickens,County.

Our Special Notice column is one of
the most interesting parts of this paper.
Keep your eye on it.
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GREIENVILL
The home merchant is entitled to

town. When he cannot supply your
always glad to see you and will1 take
whose names appear in this directory

Insure in the
Southeastern Life

GREENVILLIE, S. C.

When you think of Millinery-
think of
AYERS

"Where ThousandsBuyTheirHat"

Musical Instruments
of every description.

JIOHN H. WILLIAMS
Greenville - - South Carolin~e


